COVID-19 KY Lab Daily Report Access Request Logging
For COVID-19 Laboratory Official Use Only

To ensure your lab’s reported data is only provided by you or your delegate, we will be granting access to the daily form and request that those responsible for providing your laboratory’s data complete the access request form.

Laboratory personnel responsible for daily reporting COVID-19 Lab Information will need to complete the access request form through the link provided below. Once you have requested access, our team will check to see if you have an existing Kentucky Online Gateway (KOG) account which will be used for sign-on and authentication for the daily COVID-19 KY Lab Daily Report Access Request Logging.

- **If you have** an existing account, you will receive access to start your lab daily self-reporting within 48 hours of your request.
- **If you do not have** an existing account, you will receive instructions on how to setup a KOG account within 48 hours of your request. Once your KOG account has been activated, you will have access to start your lab daily self-reporting. Instructions on completing your labs daily self-report will be provided once your access has been granted.

Access Request Link: [COVID-19 KY Lab Daily Report Access Request Logging](#)

For questions related to the access request form, please contact: [COVIDKYLAB@ky.gov](mailto:COVIDKYLAB@ky.gov).

Screen shot of the information collected for the access request:

---

**Note:** Reporting can be completed at the laboratory level by a laboratory personnel or an Owner Entity personnel may request access to all Affiliates under the Owner Entity for daily report completion on behalf of the Affiliate.